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New Ressearch from EBRI:

Consumer-Driveen Health Plans Shoow Contin
nued Grow
wth,
Now Cover
C
7%
% of Adult Population
WASHIN
NGTON—E
Enrollment in
n so-called “consumer-dr
driven” healthh plans conttinued to groow in
2011, acccording to th
he 11th annuaal EBRI/MG
GA Consumeer Engagemeent in Healthh Care Surveey
(CEHCS).
In 2011, 7 percent off the populattion was enro
olled in a co nsumer-drivven health pllan, or CDHP
P,
compared
d with 5 perccent a year ago.
a
The com
mbination o f a tax-prefeerred paymennt account w
with a
high-ded
ductible healtth plan is com
mmonly refe
ferred to as a consumer-ddriven healthh plan (CDH
HP).
Overall, 15.8 million
n adults ages 21–64 with private insuurance were either in a C
CDHP or a highdeductiblle health plaan that was eligible for a health savinngs account (HSA) this yyear, accordiing
to the surrvey. When their childreen are includ
ded, about 211 million inddividuals witth private
insurancee, representin
ng about 12 percent of th
he market, w
were either inn a CDHP oor an HSAeligible plan,
p
the surv
vey found.
Sponsoreed by the non
npartisan Em
mployee Ben
nefit Researcch Institute ((EBRI) and M
Mathew
Greenwaald & Associiates, the fulll report is pu
ublished in thhe Decembeer 2011 EBR
RI Issue Brieff,
“Finding
gs From the 2011
2
EBRI/M
MGA Consu
umer Engageement in Heaalth Care Suurvey,” now
availablee online at www.ebri.org
g
As previo
ous versionss of the CEH
HCS have fou
und, the 201 1 survey sugggests that ppeople who aare
enrolled in consumerr-driven plan
ns tend to haave different characteristtics than thosse in traditioonal
w somewh
hat more costt conscious; were more llikely to try to find
health plaans. They were
informatiion about theeir doctor’s cost and quaality from soources other than the heaalth plan; andd
were morre likely to take
t
advantaage of a healtth risk assesssment. How
wever, they w
were no moree
likely thaan those in trraditional plaans to particcipate in heallth promotioon programs.
About co
onsumer-driiven plans: During
D
the laast decade, inn response tto rising heallth costs,
employerrs have turneed their atten
ntion to acco
ount-based hhealth plans—
—a combinaation of healtth
plans witth deductiblees of at leastt $1,000 for employee-on
e
nly coveragee and tax-preeferred savinngs
or spendiing accountss that workerrs and their families
f
can use to pay ttheir out-of-ppocket healthh
care expeenses.

2
The account-based health plans first appeared in 2001, when a handful of employers began to
offer health reimbursement arrangements (HRAs). In 2004, employers were able to start offering
health plans with HSAs.
Among other key findings of the survey:
More cost-conscious behavior: Individuals in CDHPs were more likely than those with
traditional coverage to exhibit a number of cost-conscious behaviors. They were more likely to
say that they had checked whether their plan would cover care; asked for a generic drug instead
of a brand name; talked to their doctor about treatment options and costs; talked to their doctor
about prescription drug options and costs; developed a budget to manage health care expenses;
checked the price of a service before getting care; and used an online cost-tracking tool.
More engaged in wellness programs: CDHP enrollees were more likely than traditional

plan enrollees to report that they had the opportunity to fill out a health risk assessment, and they
were also more likely to report that they had access to a health promotion program. CDHP
enrollees were also more likely to report that they had been offered a cash incentive or reward to
participate in a wellness program when a program was offered. HDHP enrollees were less likely
to report having the opportunity to fill out a health risk assessment and to have access to a health
promotion program.
Financial incentives matter: When it comes to participating in a wellness program, CDHP
enrollees were more likely than traditional plan enrollees to take advantage of the health risk
assessment but not the health promotion program. Financial incentives were more a factor for
CDHP enrollees than for traditional plan enrollees when it came to participating in wellness
programs.
Use of technology: A significant portion of the population reported using a smartphone,

and 1 in 5 reported using a tablet. Among them, about one-quarter reported using an app for
health-related purposes. Among those not using an app, nearly one-half were interested in using
one.
The 2011 EBRI/MGA Consumer Engagement in Health Care Survey is based on an online
survey of 4,703 privately insured adults ages 21–64 to provide nationally representative data
regarding the growth of consumer-driven health plans (CDHPs) and high-deductible health plans
(HDHPs). It also looks at the impact of these plans and consumer engagement more generally on
the behavior and attitudes of adults with private health insurance coverage. The margin of error
for the national sample is + 2.2 percent.
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